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(EDITO.1S NOTBHHi"This article is 
written 01.:. a topic which has 
seen substantial controversy. 
Accordingly, some of the quota-
tions included were made by fac-
ulty members who have preferred 
to remain anonymous.) 

TBE. RESPOl:SE to Dr. W.A. 
Criswell ts noH infornous state-
ment in Nashville concerning tho 
unity of tho Southern P ptist 
Convention has been decidely 
negative. His apparent appeal 
fo1~ a workable oo nsensus among 
the liberal, conservative, and 
fundamental wings of the denomi-
nation i8 generally understood 
to ho..ve been a sell-out to the 
fundamentalist. The ~lamboy:mt 
attitude of one ·who said in so 
many words take it or 7 leave.·it 
"shocked a large portion of the 
convent;ioL family, espoci~Uly· 
those who seriously are seeking 
to re-interpret the gospel mes-
sage for modern man. n It is cer-
tainly ·_ unfortunate that a state-
ment of this kind should come at 
a time when the unanimity of the 
convention is particularly 
strained. 

LET IT BE notea th.'1.t the 
tension which e::ists among S0u-
thern Baptioto results from the 
efforts of .fund amen tali st -'. who 
are trying to il~Jurge the ranks. n 
~he intellectual community among 
. outh ern apti sts is sati cfied 
to abide by the® nfessionoJ. 

.faJ ths of ouP history, r·emembering 
that our statement-; of :faith hnve 
never been binding creeds. Bap-
tists h~ve always believed and 
practiced an associational frater-
nity which recognized thC1.t not 
everyone ·will agree in doctr.i n0, 
except in the most general terms. 

/l TutSIC principle that ho..s 
held Baptists together over the 
years necessi t.::.tes that ertch mnn 
be . free to follou tho diet ates of 
his own soul in mnt-ters of inter-
pretation o.nd ap;)lication of the 
Gospel of Christ. No one should 
be c..sked to :1ccept as a creed 
a confession which was originally 
written an a gener.:1.l guideline .for 
co-operative Christian minir:;try. 
No doubt Dr. Criswell had good in-
tentions in making his st2..tement 
2.s the modification suggests. One 
can appreciate his ef.fort to oo n-
tain iho different wings o_f the 
convention w:: ministering people 
united in Christ. 

CERTAINLY, not one pastor or 
layman ought to be lost to the 
Convention. Every man who 
teaches, preaches, or 1dtnosscs 
has a contribution to make tot he· 
life of Southern Baptist. The 
withdrawal from ::.~.ctiv0 participa-
tion in the life of the Conve tion 
by any group, however 1 arge, or.· smo.11 
would be tragic. He pray 

( Contirucd on ·Pago ··.,7-) 
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/vt ETf/OD 
A prime pr·inciple of education put forwar·d unaP.imously in 

Southern Baptist literature is that the straight lecture method of 
teaching is outmoded, boring, and ineffective unless it is done 
with the consurnr11a te skill of a genius. iJ..nere ar0 fm·J professors in 
this institution with that ability. 

In a lc1rgo class situ.a ti on it is difficult to use any other 
mothod, but it is to the real credit of most of our pro1essors 
that sincere questions asked of them rosu1t in a rosponso of so/'i-
ous sincority in thoir answ0r. For a professor to resent th8 
ing of quections in class as insolonco, or a threat that under-
mines the pragmatic presuppositions of his woll prepared, cut and 
dried locturo; is a tragic, almo8t unforgiveablo attitude, especi-
ally for one with the intelligence roquirod to earn a doctorato. 

vPnile it may bo fsl t thnt it is clever theologically to an-
sw0r questiono· uith more questions, avoiding and side-ctopping an-
swers, this is in reality the precise reason that many studonts 
regaPd tho ·theologic2.l and higher educational method to bl.., irrele-
vant and or.1pty. Dr. Joyco Brothers, who wo.s voted by the studonts 
of over ono hundred Arncx1 :l.can un=L vcrsi tios to bo ono of tb.c:ir ton 
most ad@irod wom0n, stotos concerning hor study of thot 
they aro seeking answers to bosic and bocau 0 0 thoy uro 
not finding those answ2rs in the univorsitins and do not fool they 
havo tho rosponsi bili ty of any roal important accou.plL:hrncnt, the 
result is protest, ch.ff1:'.onst1,.,ation, and rlovolt. (R.H.) 
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No.:;~.t week wo want to· hoar 
from you 'concerning the recent 
stat-.fdri1.ont . · issuod by Dr. W,. A. 
Cri3'wel1. 

Submit y01..1.r rosponso to THE 
ENGlUIHY offico or to any s t::iff 
mc:mbe1" any tirne bofore rn1ursday 
n.fto1,.,noon. 

Consult the editorial found 
on page ono of this nows-J~)-1)O1" for 
possible oource matoriul. 
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JJJHE 
WHEN HORNING first yawns its 

ray of sunlight over the quiet 
little parish of Wake Forest 
these days, the spirit of the es-
caping darkness lingers, stretched 
over the streets of busy traffic. 
A lone, silent figure may be seen 
searching the sunny morn for signs 
of midnight mischief, fighting the 
good fight for stability. This 
quaint little setting reminds one 
of that great classic of literature-
Chorles Dicken ts ! Christmas Carol, 
where the ghost of Christmas past 
lumbers into the nocturnal bedcham-
ber, haunting the· idle thoughts of 
those concerned only for themselves. 

~~;~•-~~-:= .. ~~;n:--1~;z----;H: .. 1~-~~-;~--~~~~-:;-~H~· 
AS A CHERISHER of the literary 

figures of Dickens, o nee cannot 
help but become excited at the 
mention of a Harlowe dragging his 
cha.ins from the cruelties o.f the 
past into the world. of old ~bene-
zer and rriny Tim. It seems that 
submerged in the literary traditions 
of the parish of Wake Forest thero 
exists certain eJ1osts of the past 
that a1')ise on those special occa-
sions to remind of the supposed. 
shackles of the present. We have 
our ovm Tiny Tin do-gooders riding 
their crutches through the night 
awakening the present to the memo-

THE SKIES 
THE WORLD lffi..Y take little no-

tice of the sign-painters of today, 
vn~ether they are crusading college 
social changers or vn~ether they 
are mischievous theological stu-
dents seeking to add more life to 
an often stale community. What 
they picture as the shackles of 
the past however may well be the 
links to the future. 

IT WAS NOT' the purpose of 
Charles Dickens to simply roust 
out the ghost of the past but to 
stir the unattentive mind of the 
present in order that the future 
might be considered before it 
comes. One hopes that those noc-
turnal ghost t.r•i ters of our par-
ish are serving with the cause of 
Dickens. 

ries of the l:::.~.!...------------1 

THERE CAN BE no real purpose in 
dropping names of the past unless 
there is a concern for the future 
of the academically-crippled Tiny 
Tims. We need a community in 
which each individual is interes-
ted in the welfa.r·e of his neigh-
bor and not just in his own per-
sonal security. The ghost of 
ChPistmas future is no ghost at 
all, but a dream of a better day. 
Let us all strive to realize that 
dream. 

\JI E /v t: ED ~IE LP [ 
It is our desire to make 

THE ENQUIRY the best it can pos-
sibly be. Therefore, we need 
your help to make it so. 

At the present time we are 
in desperate need of reporters, 
editorial writers, artists, and 
make-up men. Especially needed 
are persons in the last two cate-
gor•ies. 

A staff position, on 1:1l§ 

A HERHY CHHIS''J:i AS to all and 
__ to all a good nigl1;b ( C .F. ) 
ENQUIRY of:fers little pay, in 
fact none, but it does offerl the 
sometimes more sati:;;fying opportu-
nity for service to this Seminary 
family. Furtherr,1ore, there is 
the chance offered to become a 
direct influence on the thought 

· life of both faculty and student 
alike. 

If you are interested in such 
a position please see any staff 
member soon. 
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UHIT'ED FUND CAI-TPA IGlT •••• • ••••••••• 

RECJ:1-rrrLY, 1,fe po.ssed up good 
opportunities--an op~ortunity for 
tot&~ involvement in the seminary 
and cornrnuni ty life; and opportu-
nity to practice ,:.Jhat 1-m preach 
and teach; and an opportunity to 
express our spiritual compassion 
through our material resources. 

It U REFERRDTG to the Wake 
County United Pund Campaign on 
Campus. Frankly oui-a total giv-
ing was commendable (thanks to 
the faculty and adm~~istration 1 s-
response), but the ctudont par-
ticipation in this 1.-mrthy enter-
prise was pitiful. 

It L BEWILDEH.~D at the bland 
lack of interest o.nd complacent 
1'so-what 11 attitudes uncovered in 
this of fort. Truly, if 11 seeking 
empties o. life but giving fills 
it, Ti careless indifference blic;hts 
it out soriously. I trust that 
in the future, students will give 
a better account of th0r,1selves 
in these matters. A special 
thanks to those who did contri-
bute cheerfully and were willing 
to share with those less fortu-
nate(?) than themselves. 1~ gra-
cious tl1.anlcs to you uho helped 
solicit cont1,..ibutions. 

--Genes. Carnell 
Welfare Chairman 
sec 

1 00 H oun REQ U Ii1El IEHT •••••••••••• • • • 

IT DEHOOV _ _;s me to express my 
undaunted and completely unbiased 
opinion of the present stQtus of 
seminnry students in quest of L.Div 
degrees with regard to the require-
ment tho,t they complete 100 ser1ies-
ter hours before ~eing awarded 
that degree. Let me say first 
of all that I have received this 
conclusion which I am about 
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ED !TOR 
to expound upon through a process 
of logical, dete1 .... rnined, thoughtful 
effort. I have weighed the issues 
which have r11anifested thei·,1selves 
and which include a series of pros 
and cons. FurthePnor~e, this con-
clusion has undergone stl ... enuous 
hypothetical testing fron. several 
of my peers ns uell o.s withstonding 
multiple c:e:L tic ism cor,1ing from di-
verse- areas Lf =ntellectual habi-
tation, and in i;he words of Shake-
speare has come out srt1elling like 
a 1 .... ose. 

WI'ffI THIS in mind, I will now 
present to you D~ conclusions con-
cerning this problem. ( 1 ) Orie hun-
d:r•ed hou1 .... s seems like a lot, but 
taking into consideration that it 
is only three or four years of your 
life, it's not so bad. (2) Not only 
are you exposed to the basic stu-
dio3 designed to enh£,nce your theo-
lor-~ical understonding of God, man, 
on~ nei~hbor and their inter-rela-
tionshi~s; ½ut also, you have the 
mor,1entous O))Ortuni ty of learning 
nurner•ous secrets of 'Lrnman relation-
ships on your own. Among these is 
toler~nce for utter stupidity, 
sym~")a thy fo1 .... stark naivety, accorn1no-
dation for rhetorical nonsense, ac•• 
ceptance of bioseJ biGotry, heart-
felt thaclrs for crass hypocrisy, 
and probo.~)ly r,1ost iri1po:rltant of D.11, 
love for born lor;ers. (3) You 
may become involved in r.1ecmingful 
and fruitful Jnd relevant discus-
sion of all your courses in the 
many small group meetin~s conduc-
ted by tho faculty and be able to 
question and cha.ll0ne,e and gain 
significont response. (4) Final-
ly, 100 hours is, in and of itself, 
2.n inducenent for younes r110n Hho are 
still unsure, doubting, unbelieving 
sometimes, and not convinced that a 
Easter of .cl.r·ts degree of JO hours 
and a t·i.:i.es is is sufficient to place 
them in a position 1ilierein they 

(Continued on Page 6) 



DR C I\ I~ L TON WE L CO !'vi ED TO 
SO UT/~£ A STE PN FAC U '-' TY 

(EDITOH I S NOTE--Each rnonth r.I'I-iE EEQUIRY will foa tLI'O a fo cul ty mmn-
ber eloctod in a co:m.pus survoy QS outstanding fnculty me;mbor of tho 
month. Tho results of tho first such O"urvoy will bo rovoo.lcd in 
th0 socond art:.i.clo of this sor:;03, which ·will bo roloo;Jcd during:.-
thc second wook of Docombor. In t_1ia· o.i•ticlc, 1rHE ENQUIRY is fea-
turing a . now faculty member, Profoonor John W. Carlton • ) - - - -- -- ------ ._.. ...~ - - - - - - - - -· - - - - .. ___ ,. - ·--· -

0y Pm 1 l,fo.unoy 
Editor--THE EHQ1IRY 

trayal of tho proachors of history 
reflects a koon:~rcoption of tho 
mon ho doscribos. This past summer 
ho taught Post-Reformation Preach-

THE SECOND ocs~ion or oum- ing as his first course at South-
mer 5chool found n now figur.e -, er.J:it....,rn. D~s-_1i t0 V.l·)·. c~:rly morn-
stnndins. in front of clo.3oos at ing,hourirhich tho class mot (7:30 
Southoc..c;to1-in Somino..r•y. 'l'l.1is in- A.M.) Dr. Carlton commo.ndod. tho 
stitution we s fortun:___tc indood to interest and attontion of his class 
secure tho 8~rvicos of an out- with his woll-proparod nots. 
st o.nd i11;.~ . 11 r~ o ~f o cJ 2 or ou cl1 o. s Dr. ~: ~: i~-;:-~~ :~ 1~ 0~ 1: :~ ,~-1~ ,\ ;~ ,~ 
John Willin.m Co.rlton. DP. C~u ... lton AS A '11EACHEH, Dr. Carlton bo-
ho.s r..;tur•nod to tho Tri:-1.nglc .Ar>:)n gan his carL,Or as a 1:1.ombor of tho 
nftor o. ocvon--yco.1,., oboonco to faculty at Duke Divinity School in 
tench ,clao~~G at hi~ alna mate~, tho ~al1 of 1955 as Instructor in 
Duke, and o.lr.;o o. t thin Svninary. Proctching. Aft or sovcm yoars, ho 

::--;;--~~~,~-:H~·3d~·-: ... ::~•::-.;i .. ~,•-:: .. :;-~~-:~--;;. moved his base of opcr o.tions to 
THOSE UHO HAVE knoun Di,.,. Louisville and Southern Seminary., 

Cetrl ton in tho scvor~11 months whcro he romainod for another sov-
sinc oho como to on-yoar period as Associate Pro-
doscribo him ns a porfoct gontlo- fossor of Preaching. This yunr Dr. 
mo.n, cm nblo tcachur o.nd lcctuy,or, Carlton returned to this aroo.. to 
and u truo friend to cv~ry stu- become Professor of Pro~ching at 
dent ~-1ho ::d to in Li::: clo.D:JOo. h. Southoastorn Seminary ond Adjunct 
rrcxc.s nn.tivo, he wns boi ... n in Or,:..mg ,Professor of Prc2.ching at Duko 
Texas, on Octobor 6, 1920. Dr. Divinity School. 
Carl ton L. tt~_;J."~d0d Dolmu.r Col1c,go :: :: :~ ::,~ ::,:,: ,:•~~-::,: ::1:1~:: :HH, 
in Corpus ChrirJti, r:L1ox::1c., c:.nd 1 ... c- DR. CARLTON has written arti-
coi vod t .h0 BA degr-ee f'rom Boylori ,cl~ s: on prcCLching and vD rship for 

University in \fa.co. In 1940, he vru'"'ious r-oligious journals, among 
entered Southern Seminary in. them Baptist Studm t (ago.zin_£ und 
Louisville, and then ti,.,ansf'err·eJ Review nnd ~;;_,:)osi tor tho quo.rtor-
to Duke Divinity, which awarded ly journal for Sou.thorn Seminary). 
him the B D degree in 1950. The Among his interim pCLstoro..to posi-
Collerre of Arts and Sciences at tions ho.v ·boon posts in Indiana 
that same school con:ferred on him ond Now Jorsoy, L"'..S woll c.s tonuros 
the PhD degree in 1955. In all at Pullon Mo:morial BCLptist Church 
his 49 years Dr. Carlt0n has in Raleigh Q!ld Temple Church in 
happily remained a bachelor. Durhnm. 

DR. CARLTON1 S true home is 
behind a lectern in front of a 
pre~ching class. His vivid por-

IN EXPLAINING his move back to 
North Go..rolinQ, Dr. Carlton admits 
that ho was enticed by the 0xciting 
od.ucationo.l opportuni tius which 

1 
( Continued on P o..go 8) 
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OP!l'VJON LI N I N H \ B I TED 
by Paul r-Ia.uney 

Edi toP-.!ITl£ El:1QUIRY 

liow important are grades to the semina1--y student? Should grades 
be any more or less important at this level in the educational sys-
tem? 'llJ.1ose are questions which ar•e not easy to answer, and 't-Je can-
not arrive B.t ansuers concerning them here which have eluded educa-
tors for many centuries. 

Eevertheless, we examine the grading scale at Southeastex,n 
Seminary with as much a feeling of fascination as anything else. 
Here the emphasis is placed on the C g1 ... ade while elsewhePe fix•st 
priority is accorded to the A grade. Apparently, a C grade reflects 
satisfactory work, ifuile effort above the ordinary is prescribed for 
B and A work. Simply stated, C+ work at Southeastern Semina1 ... y might 
be A work in most other places. 

Lt: TTER ·- +rof\,1 Pc~3e 4 
might make some difference in the 
spiritual as well as intellectual 
growth of othe1 ... young men and 
women just like themselves. 

THUS, I SUBi1IT my conclu-
sions to you. As you can see, 
there is both bitterness and as-
pirot:_on interr,1ingled within this 
writing, and it is with a heavy 
heart that I take D~ stand and 
generally support the existing 
progralil. 

--L. Alan Sasser 

Even though this is the ideal 
system of grading in the sight of 
many, it crec:.tes many crucial p1'lob-
lems for those aspil'"'ing to ente1 ... 
gPaduate studies. Th.e student at 
Southeastern must perform at a high-
er level in sone cases to reach 
equal considerotion uith students 
from other sschools. 

This write1,, believes that it 
would be proper for the policies 
of this theological school to not 
get modernized too quickly. 

A M O M E N T AP A RT • 
( 1l\ St--\01':?T DEVOT1r).Nt1L) 

POWER _QE PPJ\.:{ER •• • 

Scripture Reading: }~rk 11 :20-25 

Jesus tells his disciples 
that obstiwles to fruitfulness 
(fig tree) and pr-og1,,ess (moun-
tain) can be overcome; but only 
by faith 1iliich is in God. 

Today if we us Christians 
see God through the mountain., we 
are in a terrible shape; but if 
we see the n10unto.in through God 
we c8.n i-nake our difficulties van-

ish. 

It is by our prayer life that 
we keep in touch with God. However, 
many people have become strange1,,s 
to Him. Let us therefore let our 
light shine so that others rtiay see 
Jesus in our lives. 

Prayer: 0 Lord, forgive us for the 
many times He have ignored Thee, 
both in times of trouble nnd in times 
of happiness. Compel US, to rely 
only upon Thy truth and love ••• A:men. 

--Lee Roy Johnson 



s w i /\/ GIN I S!NG-ERS 
by Doug Sturgill 
Fenturos Editor 

SWII\JG 

On October 31, 1969, wo o.;~p~:rioncod o. now form of worship in 
our ch,--,_pol. Tho wor•ship sorvico wtw orgc'11i z::.d ond no..rr.,_t._:,;d by Jim 
Montsingor. Jim wns found out in f1---ont of tho puloi t rc_thor than 
behind ond gccthorcd around Jim were 0.. group of druin-beating, gui tn.r-
strumrning, turtlo-nockod studonb.:: known as tho "Swingin 1 .Singers." 

rr1:-.'0 c_onc;rocr:1.tion ::-30011 dis- \Which were generally followed by 
covorod thornsolvcs being a truly la contemporary song or a trndi tion-
po..rticip2_ting cornrnuni ty. Some lo.l song set to a contemporc.ry 
snng, some pnttod their foot, ·t une. 
some oyobr-ows woro raised, ,md The reactions tot ho worship 
all soon discovc~od thomsolvos service wero rather favorpblG. It 
in tho mid st-. of 1:oritf]--:i.P. is indeed hoped tho.t other experi-

Tho worship sorvico includ- ~ents will be c.ttemoted in the 
ed prc..yers, biblicn.l rec.dings future. This_ is to- say it would 
from contemporary men such as lr,e an in.justice to only reveal the 
Ifolcolm Boyd and Mc._rtin Luther £actual ovidcnco of this worship 
K~ ng. Som(, songs possessed fa- ·service -without pondering further 
milio.r words, but new tunes wore im.plico.tions. Tho sµ; cific im-,)li-
used E:uch .'".s tho "Do;rnloQy" sung· • Tl r r d 

c co.tion is pD.rticipation. 10 \"JOl,, 
to {ho tune of 11 Jf.llno.icn. Pnr'owell. was spoken ~:.nd on acted ui th new 
Other songs were ro_ther untra- music Fhich cc.lled upon pn.rticipa- . 
di tiono.l in the. chro_..,~1J s-,-:tting; tion from tho cornmuni ty r..s ~rnll as 
yet, holding such r11eon:Lng end friom Jim ru1d tho ,iswingin, Singers. " 
rolovcncy to the church end.it:-.:; The lender and the g 1,,oup boca:rne 
mini st ry. " " vessels by which the conmnm.ity 

-:'" ..,, 'i, 
1
'" could e.x:perienco n. reo.li ty often 

·The subject concGrnod was absent in tho usutl persona~.i.ty~ 
love .a,s_' expressed to us through centered worship e.:;{poriencc. 
Jesus Ghrist. The , Jrticulf'.r 1'" 'i, -3:-
nspects road and sung about wore C O M M E H T 
war, poverty, o..nd r ·ce roL1tions. Too often the1,,e is a !!Great" 
Mont singer had, s0lectEid · a group pre o.cher nnd then thero [:•.r'e ra_.; nor 
of signi.f'ic 8.nt 1,,eadings to deal str_,_ff rnombers, who do the nothor" 
with those porticular aspects,_ ministries, c._s Dennis C. Benson -- . f~, · -) 11 fso well brings out in }1i s book, 

Ci~/SVJf.LL <Vl\4 h,'je .J.- Now_G nor.·_tion. Pierre BePton 
as Jesus 1

' ••• tho.t they (1-Je) may 1spen.ks JUS.t as strongly for a new 
bo one." So the suggestion that orm of uorship when ho states in 
the Convention is large enough book The Corn.fortf'ble Pew, 
fo1,, libero.ls o.s well as fundn.- ir ••• The best irrrrnedi ~,te solution 
mentalists is well taken. 1 ·_ght be ••• to declaro n. mor•o_torium 

:: :~ :: ;:-::-::-::.:: ,: :;-:(::~r:: ~: :: :: :~:- on n.11 pulpi t-p1~c.aching for n. per-
THI.'3 IDEA, however, is shclt- iod of at leo_st n y0ar and prob-

tered when a confossion·· is thrm·m ably longer." 
down [_1_s a gauntlet and becomGs Tb.e stronger implicc.tion of 
e,,_ croec!, the accept once or rejo·c- such o. worship service would be to 
tion Hhich is tho sole basis of ,1.0.vo an enactnont -,of salvcrcion 
inclusion among .Southern Bo.ptistsirith the tire cornrnuni ty. partici-

(E.B.) pating. NeH forms of wornh:lp are 
oeded desperately. 
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The Committee on Convocationsltur.cs; Spr•ing, 1971 snd Sprin~, . 
L0ctur:es, 8lld Missiono..ry Days is f 1972: Carver-Barnes Memorial Pounda-
ready to begin its work of o..rro.ng- tion 1972. Tho lecturer for the , __ 
ing f'or spe nJ..rnrs for the various Carver-Barnes series should normally 
lectures and Missionary Days for b0 someone in the field of the 
the two coming academic years. history of Christianity. 

Students o.rd members of the If' -you wish to mo.kc a sugges-
faculty are invited to submit to tion, please submit the names and 
the comrni ttee tho nrunos of per- positions., with addresses if avnil-
sons uho might be considered for able, 8lld any helpful do.ta on the 
these assignments. Speakers will persons you 1,•rould like to have aon-
be needed for the following oc- sidered. Indicate the occrision for 
casions: Missionary Days; 1970- which you o..rc rocormucnding each per-
1971 : Found::rs 1 Day Address; son, 8lld hand the information to 
Spring 1971: Fall Lectures; Fall, any member of the com.mi ttce or place 
1970 and Fall, 1971: Spring Lee- it in the faculty mailbo:: by Mon-

da November 1. 

tho cc.ncentro..t.ion of nchools. in 
this area offcrf;. Just c.s ,:,rell; ·· 
Sout.heastorn' s newest ProfossoP 
cites his long-standing ties with 
Duke as another f'actor. 

C I-\ I~ L -, 0 1'\1 . ., ., "' ( fr o M Po 5 e 5 
!administration, the versatility and 
dedication of a competent :racul ty 
that is broad in its tr air.inc; and 
ecunemical in its spirit, and by 
the abilities ru1d friendliness of' 
tho student body. SO·uthoastern 

IN ST/I.TING his impressions 
of Southeastern thus f.~.r·, Dr. 
Carl ton so.id, "I am irr1press0d by 
the vision and integrit of the 

Seminary is a place where can 
richly invest his life Dnd find 
personal :md profession~u fulfill-
ment 

PUS 8 ILL BOA K D 
NOV. 

CHAPEL SPEAKERS: 
12--Dr. Bens. Johnson 
1 2--Dr. M. Ray McICay •. • 

Pr0aching ••• Southeas-
tern Semin...,ry 

14--scc ••• Ethics Committee 
18--President Olin T. Bink-

ley 
19~•Dr. ,Archie L. Nntlons 
20--Dr. Homer J. Tucker ••• 

Director of' Urb:m.. Uork 
and Community Minis-
tries ••• New Jersey Bap-

tist Convention 
NOV. 21--Dr .. John w. Carlton 

Murray D. Craft 
Hugh R. Grir,nner 
David L. Grogan 
H • Adrian Grubbs, '-Ti-,,,. 
Glenn o. Gunter 

SCHEDULE OF EVENTS: 
NOV. 12--Dr. Glendon McCullough ••• 

Home Mission Board ••• stu-
dent Interviews 
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In connection with the re-
quest made :tr. rri::~>~ ElK2,Uil1Y today 
for stud.onts t7J-sugg<-:.,TC"t1:Je 118Ji10S 
of peraons who might; be i~---:ri·i;ed 
to our car:1.p~s fo1 11 varic.,Yn .s E-'.l) ~:;Hk-
in.g engagem.onts, it s eent:::; nes0.-
fL1l to propose srn;ie ccns i.0.e::.1 a-
tion of t.1.:i.e PGS'~)<~ns e to s- lc.h 
special <;~rnoker·s. As ch:::d y-.rnan 
of the Corn.rd:tlut-oe on Convo~8.tions, 
Lectures ancl. 1-lissiona.ry Days, I 
believe that I reflect the em-
ba.rassrnent of the adr11inistration, 
the faculty and students that is 
occasi6.nodl. by the poor attendance 
at our special services. I refer 
specifically to the fact that on 
last Thur·sclay only about seventy-
1 ive people were in the Chapel 
to hear Dr. nicha1'"'d 1~. Stephen-
son on Missionary Day. I~~e 
than a. third of this number were 
faculty, staff, ~nd visit6rs, 
which means that fewer than fif-
ty students 1-iere there. li'urther-
more, the luck of interest in 
Gb.apel cenerally, and the Pela-
tively poor attendance at nost 
special functions is disturb:n~. 

\Jlll.1.at does this condition say 
about us? Does it reflect n lack 
of concern on the part of stu-
dents for the cultivation of the 
devotional and spiritual life'? 
O:t> does it indicate tha.t students 
have no decisive donwitment to 
the Seminary, to fellow students 
and to God? Does it say that 
they reject any opportunity for 
spiritual and intellectual stimu-
lation beyond that which is pro-
vided in the classroom? Does it 
belittle the in~ortance of wor-
ship as an element in spiritual 
and personal growth? Does it 
press disdain for tlie time, ener-

THERE WILL BE A FULL REPORT IH 
THE PAGES Qli1 NEXT WEEK 1 8 PAPER 
ON THE CONCLUSION OF THE nrrnA-
HUHAL SEASOHS IN FOOTBALL AND 
GOLP. 

cry and financial cost involved in 
0

~i•insinc; speakers to cour campus, 
sometirn.es from c,reat distance? it 
cert~jnly seems to r0flect a lack 
of r0s 1y_1ct for the ·)er2.ons who take 
the tr<.)uble to accept s)oaking en-
c:agornents at Joutheostorn ,~e1., inary. 

It r,~i0ht be well to point out 
that more than $3,000.00 of finan-
ci1l r2sourices nr-e exp2nded annually 
to ·orovide s·oe2.kers for our special 
da.y°s 1 and tha.t r.1.et11.be~1 s of t:1e Cor,1-
mittee on Convocations, LectLres and 
~--issiono.ry Days devote rno.ny precious 
hours to making the arrangements. In 
addition, the spoakers themselves 
spend many hours in the preparation 
of addresses, in trovel 2-nd in ab-
sence from t~eir posts. If the stu-

1 c~ents at Sout:1eastern Se:minary have 
· no appreciotion for these factors, 

and for the berwfi ts which can ac-
cn1e to them f11 ora1 heci.rin:.:~ our visi-
tihg speakers and particlpating in 
the specials, it may well be that it 
is time to reconsider the entire 
matter of having such guests on our 
campus. I would rather hope that 
our student body mi3:ht reconsider· 
its attitudes and decide to give 
overw~}.elr:1i.ng supi)Ort to cb.ily Chap• 
el and to special services. 

--J. Carroll Trotter l Chairman, Cornmi ttee 

l on Convocations, Lec-
tures and ·Lissionary 

_______ D_a_y_s_.___ -··--

I I l3 /~ I\ l~ .( (;-I~ () CJ (~ I,,_ 

5 ;J 
\,..; G-G c~..s 1-1 o /'iS 

The student library committee 
met with Dr. ~1ugene McLeod, hoa.d 
1ibrqrian, on F1riday. It was 1')e-
solv~d to solicit student sug~es-
tions concerning the librury through 
the student newspaper. 

The student coriwlittee is com-
posed of Andy 1-Ioon, Eike 'vlatts, and 
Don J: IcKinney • 
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